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泰国国际学校——曼谷寄宿篇
International Schools of Thailand -- Bangkok Boarding Schools
大家好，我知道很多家长已经在关注我们的频道，有些已经在等待着签证的申请结果，因为疫
情的关系，目前的出入境形势的确让人很无奈，但是别灰心，它也是有希望的，现在您可以先
多了解一下泰国的国际学校，为将来的择校做足准备。我们会推出不同系列的文章，从不同的
审视角度和不同类型的国际学校和来向您一一介绍，这篇文章主要介绍的是泰国曼谷寄宿制国
际学校。
Hello everyone, many parents are already following our channel, and some are waiti
ng for the results of their visa applications. The current situation of entry and
exit is indeed very frustrating, because of the pandemic, but don't lose heart, it
is also hopeful. Now you can learn more about international schools in Thailand to
make full preparations for your future international school choice. We will be la
unching a series of articles to introduce different types of international schools
from different perspectives. This article focuses on international boarding school
s in Bangkok, Thailand.

The American School of Bangkok（Green Valley Campus）
曼谷美国学校（绿谷校区）
曼谷美国学校创建于1983年，有两个环境优美，设施完善的校区，学校提供从幼儿园到12年级
的美国课程。绿谷校区学校成立于1997年，在过去20年里，学校发展迅速，并获得泰国教育部
和西方学校和学院协会(WASC)的认证，分为走读和寄宿两种形式。目前在校生来自超过57个国
家，校园能容纳1000名学生。
Founded in 1983, the American School of Bangkok (ASB) has two beautifully landsca
ped, well-equipped campuses that offer an American curriculum from kindergarten th
rough to grade 12. The Green Valley Campus was founded in 1997. The campus has dr
amatically grown over the 20 years. The school is accredited by the Thai Ministry
of Education and the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) in both t
he day and boarding system. ASB-GV currently has students from more than 57 countr
ies and can accommodate 1,000 students.
ASB提供严格的学术课程，重点在语言艺术、数学、科学和社会研究等核心学科领域。同时提
供多元化的选修课，如创业学、市场营销、经济学、计算机和技术、全球问题、创意写作和公
共演讲、外语、艺术、体育、音乐和戏剧。
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ASB offers a rigorous academic program with an emphasis in core subject areas of l
anguage arts, math, science, and social studies. ASB offers a diverse choice of el
ectives such as entrepreneurship, marketing, economics, computers and technology,
global issues, creative writing and public speaking, foreign languages, art, P.E,
music, and drama.
ASB-GV同样提供AP(大学预修课程)、AP最高文凭课程和AP国际文凭课程，参加这些课程的学生
可以获得世界各地大学的学分。目前ASB的教师们正在接受培训为高中生申请IB文凭课程做好
准备，学校预计将在2022/2023学年开始提供DP课程。

ASB-GV also offers AP (Advanced Placement) courses, AP Capstone Diploma Program, a
nd AP International Diploma Program. Students who take these courses can receive u
niversity credit in universities around the world. ASB teachers are being trained
to prepare high school students for IB diploma programs. DP is expected to be offe
red in the year 2022/2023.
ASB为各年龄层的学生提供广泛的体育活动和设施，同时也鼓励学生参加各种课外社团和课外
活动，以提高学生的表达能力和创造力。ASB鼓励学生参加许多国际组织活动，包括与联合国
有关的会议。这些课外活动将使您的孩子成为有效的沟通者、批判性的思考者、独立的学习者
和全球公民。
ASB offers a wide range of sports activities and facilities for students of all ag
es. ASB encourages students to participate in a vast selection of after-school clu
bs and Extracurricular activities to enhance expressiveness and creativity. ASB en
courages students to participate in many extra-curricular activities including Uni
ted Nations related conferences. ASB puts your child on the path to becoming Effec
tive Communicators, Critical Thinkers, Independent Learners, and Global Citizens.
学校特色：
School Features:
绿谷校区的主体是一栋四层楼设计的学术教学楼，一楼是幼儿园和小学，二楼是较高年级的教
室和语言课程教室，三楼和四楼则是中学和高中的教室。其中最亮眼的就属一楼的学术咨询办
公室，这里有全职的资深咨询团队为学校的预备申请大学的学生做学术和规划咨询，在2019年
学术咨询办公室为毕业班申请到了总额高达280万美金的奖学金，学校每年也会让这些世界知
名大学来ASB参加大学博览会，在这些特别的招募现场直接招收临近毕业的学生们。
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The main building of Green Valley campus is a four-level academic building. The fi
rst floor is for kindergarten and primary school, the second floor is for classroo
ms for higher grades and language courses, and the third and fourth floors are for
middle and high school classrooms. One of the most bright eye is on the first floo
r of the academic counselling office, there are full-time senior consultant team p
repare for the school to apply for university students to do academic consulting a
nd planning, academic counselling office for the graduating class in 2019 to apply
for the scholarship amount up to $2.8 million, the school each year would make the
world-famous university to ASB attend college fairs, in these special recruitment
sites near directly recruit students.
ASB-GV的国际预备高尔夫学院(IPGA)是东南亚唯一一个结合国际标准的青少年高尔夫运动员的
高尔夫训练、比赛和学术的项目。
International Preparatory Golf Academy (IPGA) at Green Valley Campus is the only p
rogram in Southeast Asia that combines the international standards for golf traini
ng, competition, and academics for junior golf athletes.
正念（心智觉知）训练也是ABS-GV哲学教育理念中重要的一部分，每天学生从简短的正念静
修中开始一天的学习，学校也经常为学生和父母举办静修会，让大家体验正念静修给身心带来
的神奇力量。
Mindfulness training is also an important part of ASB-GV education philosophy. Eve
ry day, students begin their study with a short mindfulness practice. The school o
ften holds Meditations for students and their parents to experience the magical po
wer that mindfulness practice brings to body and mind.
ASB-GV提供全程监督的独立男女生宿舍楼，全新的女生宿舍楼已经在2020年3月完工。学生宿
舍包括了学习空间和住宿的部分，学生可以在放学后在宿舍阅读，或者和同学一起讨论作业，
对于中国学生来说这是一个绝佳的提高英语口说能力的机会，因为他们在学校期间几乎都在使
用英语来沟通。
ASB-GV has separate dormitories for boys and girls with full supervision. The new
girls' dormitory was completed in March 2020. The student dormitory includes learn
ing spaces as part of the accommodation. Students can be in after school reading
in their dormitory, or discuss work with their classmates. For Chinese students it
is a great opportunity to improve their spoken English because they are in the sch
ool all in the use of English language.

Singapore International School of Bangkok
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泰国新加坡国际学校
泰国新加坡国际学校（英文全名“Singapore International School of Bangkok”，简称“S
ISB”）提供K-12教育（幼儿园至12年级），在泰国是新加坡式国际学校的“领头羊”。在全
球性基准考试——“国际学生评估项目”（PISA）中，新加坡课程体系的数学和科学课程排
名世界前列。

SISB成立于2001年，拥有近20年的教育和管理经验，是泰国领先并值得信赖的国际学校。我们
采用世界闻名的新加坡课程、英国课程（IGCSE, A and AS Levels）和国际文凭组织课程（IB
）。目前SISB在泰国拥有四大校区：Pracha

Uthit校区、Suvarnabhumi校区、Thonburi校区

，以及位于泰国北部的Chiangmai校区。SISB独特的优势是教授学生学习英、中、泰三种语言
，提供全面发展的素质教育，充分开发孩子的潜力，并致力于培养学生成为终生学习者和未来
领导者。
SISB is a leading provider of the world-renowned Singapore curriculum that is rank
ed among the top in the world for Mathematics and Science, with a strong focus on
English, based on the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA), a glo
bal benchmarking test.

SISB was founded in 2001, with 20 years of experience in education. SISB is one of
Thailand's leading and trusted international schools. SISB has grown to four campu
ses in Thailand: Pracha Uthit, Suvarnabhumi, Thonburi, and Chiangmai at the north
of Thailand, which adopt Singapore curriculum and United Kingdom curriculum (Cambr
idge IGCSE, A and AS Levels), as well as the International Baccalaureate Diploma P
rogramme. Its unique strength is teaching our students to be trilingual: English,
Thai and Chinese, in addition to a holistic education to develop students to their
fullest potential.
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2019年10月，SISB Pracha Uthit校区被授权为IB世界学校。从2020学年开始，除了原有的剑
桥AS和A Levels课程以外，11年级和12年级学生还可以选择IB国际文凭组织课程。SISB不仅是
剑桥大学国际考试局认证的考试中心之一，还是“汉语水平考试”（HSK）的官方分考点。
In October 2019, SISB Pracha Uthit campus was authorised as an IB World School. Th
e International Baccalaureate Diploma programme is available for Grade 11 and 12 s
tudents, in addition to the Cambridge AS and A Levels. SISB is also one of Cambrid
ge University's International Examinations accredited examination centres and an o
fficial test centre for HSK.

除了提供国际化的教学，SISB还在曼谷的主校区Pracha Uthit校区建有设施完善的宿舍，可满
足8-18岁学生的住宿需求。来自中国乃至世界各地的学生都可以在安全而充实的寄宿环境中学
习和成长。
In addition to providing a trusted and quality education, SISB also has well-equip
ped dormitories at its flagship campus (Pracha Uthit campus）in Bangkok for studen
ts aged 8-18 years old. Students from China and around the world can learn and gro
w in a safe and fulfilling residential environment.

学校特色：
School Features:
在疫情期间，SISB的每个学生在进入学校前都需要测量体温，同样医务室的护士也是每天随时
待命，以确保学生在校的安全。符合比赛标准的25米宽的游泳池，配有氯盐加氯气系统，并定
期清洁和维护，防止细菌进入，让学生有一个安全的游泳环境。
During the height of the pandemic, every SISB student was required to take their t
emperature before entering school, and the school nurses are also on call every da
y. The 25m-swimming pool meets competition standards and is equipped with a chlori
ne and salt chlorinator system and is regularly cleaned and maintained to prevent
bacteria from entering and provides a safe swimming environment for students.
SISB提供享誉全球的新加坡课程，它在数学和科学领域名列前茅。学校超大的图书馆有超过10
,000本英语、泰语和汉语的各类书籍，学生们可以在舒适的环境中进行研究和获取知识。学校
的音乐课程、演讲训练和戏剧演出都给予学生充分的展示自己的机会。
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SISB offers the world-renowned Singapore curriculum that is among the best in Math
ematics and Science. With over 10,000 books in English, Thai and Chinese in the sc
hool's extensive library, students can do their research and acquire knowledge in
a comfortable environment. School music courses, speech training, drama performanc
es give students the opportunity to fully showcase their talents.

SISB寄宿部为学生提供了一个学习和生活的理想环境，在宿舍这个温馨的“家外之家”，学生
们可以充分地享受 SISB独有的校园生活带来的快乐和便利。SISB寄宿部分为男生宿舍楼和女
生宿舍楼, 两边都有两人间、四人间和八人间。在这里，有美味可口的饭菜，还有洗衣房哦！
公共区域配有桌子、躺椅和餐具室，用于互动和放松。SISB寄宿部每天都有晚自习时间，老师
会辅导学生学习。此外，寄宿部每天下午还会组织运动休闲活动，周末还会开展户外活动等，
所有活动都是在安全和有保障的环境中进行的。
SISB boarding dormitories provide an ideal environment for students to learn, live
, and enjoy their time in school to the fullest. With modern and brand-new facilit
ies, these student residences give students the full and unique SISB experience in
a truly “home away from home” environment. There are separate male and female ac
commodations, in 2-bedroom, 4-bedroom and 8-bedroom configurations. Over here, del
icious meals are provided, and laundry as well! Not forgetting the common area wit
h tables, lounge chairs and pantry area for interaction and relaxation. There is a
lso daily prep time every day where the teachers help students in their learning.
Also, SISB boarding organises sports and leisure activities every afternoon and ou
tdoor activities during the weekends. All activities are done in a safe and secure
environment.

Regent’s International School Bangkok
曼谷丽晶国际学校
曼谷丽晶是一所备受家长欢迎的学校，它是一所2到18岁的走读学校，并为8到18岁学生提供住
宿的寄宿制学校，致力于通过学术、身心、文化和社会体验来让学生全面发展。创建20年以来
，学校汇集了超过35个世界各地的优秀学生。
Regent’s International School Bangkok is a popular school for parents. It’s a da
y school for 2 to 18 years old and also provides boarding for students between the
ages of 8 and 18， passionate about developing the whole person through academic,
physical, cultural and social experiences. Since its inception 20 years ago, the s
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chool has brought together more than 35 outstanding students from around the world
.
从我们独特的眼光看，学校不只是为孩子准备进一步的教育，更是为年轻人踏入生活、适应社
会环境作好准备。曼谷丽晶是公认的悠久的受尊重的教育机构，从学校毕业的学生做的非常优
秀，他们已经从中学踏入大学，甚至到世界各地开始他们的职业生涯。
From our unique view, the school is not just a further education for children, esp
ecially for the young people step into life to prepare to adapt to the social envi
ronment of Regent’s Bangkok is a recognized long respected education institutions
, students graduating from the school to do very good, they have stepped into the
university from high school, even to all over the world to start their careers.
曼谷丽晶国际学校的学术成绩有目共睹，在所有的学生中74%的学生在IGCSE课程中获得了A*到
A的成绩，而英国的平均成绩为20%，但在曼谷丽晶43%的IGCSE学生的平圴成绩到达了A*到A。
在国际文凭大学预科课程中，有77%学生成绩超过了全球平均分，其中12%的学生得了40分或40
分以上的高分，要知道牛津、剑桥和美国最好的常春藤联盟大学都在寻找分数在38分以上的申
请者，IBDP的最高成绩为45分。
The academic performance of Regent’s Bangkok is that 74% of all students gained a
n A* to A grades in IGCSE, 43% of all IGCSE grades were awarded an A* to A compare
d to the UK average of 20%. In IBDP, 77% of students achieved above the world aver
age. 12% of Regent’s students scored 40 points or more. Oxford, Cambridge and the
best Ivy League universities in the US seek applicants with scores of 38 and above
. The IB diploma exam maximum score is 45 points.
曼谷丽晶国际学校作为Round Square国际组织的成员，学校与众多国际学校一同分享共同的目
标，精益求精的培养个人发展和责任感的养成。当您走进校园您会看到学校与众不同的地方。
As a member of The Round Square International organization,Regent’s International
School shares a common goal with many international schools around the world to st
rive for excellence and cultivate personal development and responsibility. When yo
u walk into the campus, you will see what makes the school unique.
学校特色：
School Features:
教学人员全部具有英国教育资格证（QTS）。学校有严格的筛选程序和较低的员工流失率。所
有的老师在我们这里实现个人理想，也大大的拓展了学校课程的广度和深度。
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Teaching staff all have British Teaching Qualifications (QTS). The school has a st
rict teacher selection process and a low staff turnover rate. All teachers are her
e to achieve their personal aspirations, and greatly expand the breadth and depth
of the school curriculum.
学校从早期的基础阶段(EYFS)一直到IGCSE都遵循英国的课程，16年后，学校采用IB(国际文凭
)课程，并获得了CIS认证。小班制教学，学生将会被教师们更多的关注，在课堂上，学生们能
更充分的讨论问题。
The school is guided by the British curriculum from the Early Years Foundation Sta
ge (EYFS) leading to IGCSEs. Post 16 they adopted the IB (International Baccalaure
ate) Diploma Programme and was certified as CIS.. In small class teaching, studen
ts will be paid more attention by teachers, and students can discuss problems more
fully in class.
学校的寄宿部距离学校约10分钟车程，每天有班车接送学生往返于学校与宿舍之间。宿舍宽敞
而明亮，学生们可以在公共区域阅读，做作业，和进行娱乐活动。每个宿舍房间都会安排不同
国籍的学生，让学生充分的使用英文交流，与室友相互帮助，建立友谊，并了解不同国家的文
化。如果学生需要外出购物，会有安保人员或者寄宿管理人员陪同以确保学生的安全。
The boarding house of the school is about 10 minutes' drive from the main campus.
There is a shuttle bus between the school and the dormitory every day. The dormito
ries are spacious and bright, and students can read, do homework, and entertain in
the common areas. Students of different nationalities will be arranged in each dor
mitory room, so that students can fully use English to communicate, help each othe
r with roommates, establish friendship, and understand the culture of different co
untries. If students need to go to a convenience store near the school, they will
be accompanied by a security guard or boarding staff to ensure their safety.
对于母语为非英文的孩子，他们来到了国外，英文时刻都是必备的技能，语言这个技能，就是
在不断的练习，练习和练习中提高的，就像孩子从小学习中文，他们每天和父母用中文交流，
慢慢就形成了语言意识，从这一点来看，孩子提高英文水平的速度和他们每天使用英文的时间
成正比。寄宿学校不但为孩子们提供了这样的环境，而且还培养了他们的独立能力，在未来的
各种挑战中更能适应不同的环境。
For children whose native language is not English and come from foreign countries,
English is a necessary skill at all times. Language is something that can be impro
ved through constant practice, practice and practice. Just like children learn Chi
nese from childhood, they communicate with their parents in Chinese every day, and
gradually form language awareness. From this point of view, the rate at which chil
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dren improve their English is in direct proportion to the amount of time they spen
d using English every day. Boarding school not only provides such an environment f
or children, but also cultivates their independence and makes them better able to
adapt to different environments in the future.

